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Bow itViora.
We give the'fol1owlng &s a sampll' of

letters now pouring in upon us. Go thou,
and do Ukewise.
---, Norton Co., Kan., MaY,i7, '80.

,
Editor Spirit ofKafUaB:

'

Dear Sir :-1 received & sample copy
of your paper, and seeing that. it repre
sents our state as well as a.ny paper I ever

saw, and that it. is In the mterests of the

farmers and the Farmers' Alliance, I put
your offer before our alliance to send to

the first ten members of any alliance six

months for twenty-five cents. Igot elev
en SUbscribers at once, as herein enclosed

with the money. j M ..DG .

THE 8pi�IT OF KAIzSAS,
�BY -TlIJI- The Douglas County Farmers' Institute

KanJIaa Ne'VVs 00_, was hetd at tile residence' of President

" Subscription: One Dollar a Year. Three Copies Cowles ,Saturday, who gave the welcome
$2.25. Flft Copies 13.50. ,Ten Cuples, ,6.00. address, He first referred to thit! spot,
Three montbs trlalsubaor1pCtona, new, 3Oc. where three years 11."'0 the "Blue Mound
The lCan..8 Newa Co., also pubuib the Western

..

FarmN."" of Lawreuoe, and nine otber countl")' Farmers Club" was organized. it blnng
wueklles.· ,

the first tarmers elubin the eounty, and

'rate��er�l=er:ar��w::.��:�:��::'"'�� lately merged into"lhe present, lustituw,

four IInua.or lea8, [:16 worda] wttb SpIrit of�n. It ruigh& btl inferr�d from hiS ilddress

saa one ,ear. Ili.ou. No orner�en tor less than: that it paytl'to hold ptente meetingtl oeea
thl'% montbs. 8ion&1Iy'at' farui .bouses, as there.is a

'general rustlinl{ both III the house and
around the premises, to put, things in
order. He was/ollowed,by 'Dr. Learv, in
r6sp�lDse. who thought that tarm' ',educu
tlon was as uecefJ88ry, as any other It>ulIu

ing, as there.a{e a �housaUI1 an,4 one ob
st.ructiims tnrowu aeross the llathway of,
the husbandman. He must Iearn how to

keep out of dept as well as lift au Irou-

FARDRS IN OOUNCIL.

Topekawas:the scene of a terrible crime
and speedy retribution, on Tuesday of

this week. Early I.n the morning a burg
lar broke into the house of A. T. Rodgers;
a prominent merchant tailor of Topeka.
A struggle ensued and the burglar over-

-

come, but not until he had, fatally .shot

Mr, Rodgers, and prob�bly- mortally
A.fter,.'receivin�

,FURNAC_ES, '

Lait... iUi4 .000t �Opru.ar �ety of

�arm. A.:Q' :ru.�ge
In the eotlntrr. NEVER'fall'W' gin ihe mOlt

perfect _tlafacUon. Ge� 'our circular. 8!ld price..
blormatloD ginn u,to,pl'C)permeihoda of heat.iDa
d1l'eJlbIBI aDd publici buildiDS"

'
,

GRAFF'" CO., zoe Water St., New York.
, .

'
_._.

-

ESTEY



THE princess of Wales appeared at

Sandown wearing the straight falling
skirt without a susp icion of steel,

cush1,on, or puff, so that question may

be regarded as settled. Everything

which tbe princess wore on this occa

sion was or one color, even to her

glov'es.
THE Empress Haru of Japan is 'an

ardent' friend of all schemes for ad

vancing the social and legal standing
of Japanese women. ,:::ihe, l.as literary
tastes and writes poetry. It is neve'r

published, but appears in autograph,
form on screens ubed ,in her private

apartments.
======

SECRETARY, BLAINE'S present attack

of lumbago is the first he has had to

endure since he came back from Eu

rope: 'Before he'left this 'country he

suffered a great, deal. from rheumatism

in the 'bac;:k, but he has been free from

..sk'youa. ',questIOn :wblo1l'would long. " ,;". ,"
"

' '.' , "

puzzle., yo.u, a.bou�lj it tn, 'anyot' It( <1.-' �8�d In t�e �.•�:h_�a[ E ,.� ,,'Prb.,

pa�ents. 'Know "the � 1;»lpgrapby, of ,,' l;"tec�I,Qn 1�om Attacks. '

, ';fIOalod'" stM.mer', .

"

tbe mOil who,?-ave-ooenin.,Youi-lbie to� ,
:The, �}liapge., in: 'the' hefgint of

'

the .

'. "';' .' r

year:s pastj especially be,vei.'y thorough� ,c;lhair ',l?l!ock�' 'says the �rlter of- "RQ- 'ih!'t=�a==J.Ql'�,has ,3ust

'ly �qualntedhW:ith,the histor! of"your -manee' 'of
FurnitUre " 'have no{,been ,".tohD.·.Taeob, A.'stor,'Jr'.,' Is

,

OWn house, ,W e�l'it�twent Into buill:.,
..

I bi
" ,', , r • .', : •

__ ....

1)8SS,' the impor.�nt :elates accuraiely' pure
y a� 1trary.. r�,e��IY'misl:llQnwas bllqllelor..In �h!, cOuntry.',

.

>
•

"

fixed when changea took pla6e-when
not only one of, supp�rt, bit .0.1&0 one .: Ql:>ld holl been found In an old r1ve� ,bed, r.

the'capital, was Inereaaed, .the periods of. defense from' a'\ly sudden attack in in t'!le to-wrn ot: TUden, kinn;

,of .good and b�d"luck.. You thus 'com- the �ear, an explanation likely to les- "What's the use," said an idle fello,w, hot

man� th�. fullest .respect of' old men, sen enthuslaam otermedlasval life. It
a man working himself to ,death to get a

and inspire iii wholesome fear in the should be remarked -ho 'th t
llvlng1"

.

hearts of 'young men. .Knowledge is.
,wever, a "They. come htgh, but we must have.

itself Influencer, it· prevents even at- �ven If the master of -the house deem them," remarked the practical young man

tempted, imposition, it IIBsures .your
It �e.cessary to ,P,ut. the P!lrson in safety as he gazed o,t the stars.

'

own .self-respaet, Thoroughness, in' h.e did not. have �n� serious apprehen- Ruskin iul.s just sold a study of MeisBon

hand-work is . increasing in America"
.sron

. f?r the. oth�r dwellers in the, ier of Napoleon on horseback for six times

. to compete with Europe. ',Accul'acy of
house or for vlsitora, ao that 'in each the 1,000 guineas that he paid for it.

knowledge is not' keeping paee.'-New, .r?om
there was one seat with a very

York Weekly. ,

hl�h 'back reserved f�r the 'seigriior,
A spelling-bee is an absolute necessity' In'

.

while the others had either no backs at
BUlfalo. A judge�of the Municipal'court In

The Weldon Extradition Law.
all .or very insignificant ones. Thus

describing a gun ealled it a "slngelbarrell."

Canada is determined to be no lon-
there catne.about l,lo development sum-

The Farmers" Review of Chicago esU.
'

r th' d
.

' ciently curious, and tbe seat with a
mates that nearly one-third of last year's

ge ,e 1110 ern Als"!-tla, the place of high back became by custom the 'mark corn crop is still in the hands of the farm-

s�nctu�,!,y for American boodlers and of dignity and power.
ers.

'

embezzlers•.
Two cen,turies .ago there }<'inally,�he wig became. responsible

Wllliam R. Foster, Jr., w)lo defrauded

was 'a quarter in' Whitefriars, London,
for r�vol�t1�n., }fhen the wig began

the gratuity fund'of the NewYorkProduoe

which was. the refu'goe of criminals,and
to de,scen� to the back the high, chair Exchange (Jut of nearly $200,000, Is reported

debtors, 'and if they "could once get b'1�hk .

became
..
ver.y unco�rortabl�.

to be inMexico.
.

.

hi i' . .' .
,

'
' e curls of hall', wool and silk which

'

The charge d'alfaires ad interim of Co;�
W1t In ts Ilmits they were saf� from composed the'monumental, structure at Washi�gton says thatthe newspaper.so

arre�t and prosecution. It got to be a that every fashionable man believed counts or t:he famine in Corea havebeen '�.'

disgrace' and shame to England, "an4 fe 0!l�ht � wear entangled themselves greatly exaggerated.
'

'Parliament abolished it. Last 'week III projections .01' adhered to the fabric, An'Alb\'ony doctor the othe�"day caPtu�ed ..

the Canadian Parliament passed tho and produc�d In the toilet It disorder an adult tape-worm forty feet long,. and

Weldon law, which .enlarges th� li.st of �0��eOffte1.nmSe1ve tOontehe malatejestitc. digtnhity
saved the life of a baby only 19 months old.

'd'
.

.
rna ive en The worm was twenty-five times as long as

extra itable crim.es ..

so as. to embrace presents itselI, either to renounce the the child,

those of all descrlptdons, As firs� pro- wig. or cut down the backs of the The excise bill has been reported in the'

posed, the law !las made retroactIve 80 ch�lrs. They resigned themselves to New York.senate so amended as to allow>'

as to cover. �he cases of the rascals th1S last measure. and the wig comes manufacturers of native wines to sell in

who ��ve h1t.herto been secure.in the out the victor in this singuPar contest. quantities'of five gallons and upward in no

,D.o_mllllOn, to the scandal of the good Afterward the high chair back lost all license towns. ·x.
c1tlzens. thereof. but that clause,

after significance.
.

th f

The board having the matter under'con."

s,?m� mg 0 a contes 'was. stricken' In the eighteenth century there was sideration has informed the secretary' of
'

out, Il;nd the law. now only applies to a new and last revolution. 'The cha1'r

11 itted f'
, b

the navy that the proposed new armored

a cr�mes c0!D� a tar Its PII;3sa:ge., ack, w�i<:b ,in the preceding century coast defense vessel.can not be built within

T�lS �w IS. 1D accor�ance w'Ith th� had ..ilim�n�shed in .size, suddenly be- tb.e appropriation authorized by congress",'�

com1ty.of p.atlO�s, but 1S a departu�e came phable. as It were, takes',' a

from ImmemorIal practice. Except rounded form. becomes small' con-
A Texas steer ,tackled one of Barnum's.,

under a treaty, no nation has a right venient �reeable and ceases' com-
elephants on the highway the ot)ler' day,

to,deIlland from another the surrender pletely to be solemn.
and the results wer:e eminently satisfactory

of a fugitive from. justice..A request

to everybody but the ,elephant. He was so'

by one governqt.ent to another for the A Y ,

..

well licked inside of three mlDutes that he·

surrender of a notorious fugitive from
outh Who WJll Rlse. t'\lrned tail and ran away.

justice has often been granted out of a
The famous pork packer. Phil. It has been discovered that Thomas Con-

spirit of good, feeling and frie ..dship
Armour, who ueparted some days ago

I
ner, a Unit:ed States sailor, who died in tbe "

but it is not accorded as a matter of on a European trip. is conspicuous
naval b.ospltal at Philadelphia, last Decem- ,

right. One of tbe most prominent in- among alms givers for his acts of gen-
bel', left $12,000, depOSited in New York,

'

stances of this kind was the sut'render.
.

t d d btl f
Boston and Philadelphia. There is no clue

of Tweed by tqe Spanish government

erOSI y. an ou ess .per ol'ms many to any relation of the deceased. .

at the request of the United States. the
such acts that th.e. outSIde world never An investigation of the rumors of briber;y

treaty between the nations not cover-
hears of. Here 1S a story I heard re- during the present session of the Minnesota

ing his case.
lated of him 'the oth.:}r day: Not long legislature has been begun. It is stated

Our extradition treaty with Great ago a young man called -upon Mr. At·-
that 'Varrants have been issued for-thirteen

Britain was negotiated in 1842, and un- JI_l�ur at his office and asked fOl' a po-
persons. some ?f them members.of the leg

fortunately omitted all mention of the sltlOn. The great merchant was in' a islature, for brIbery and corruptlOn.

crimes of larceny and embezzlement.
more tban usually amiable frame of A three story brick building caved i'n IDe

Hencc, fugitives accused' of those min,d., and after a brief 'questioning Boston the other day without domg 'any

crimes Ilid not come within the tel'ms decided that the applicant was not more damage than to kill a dog and slightly'

of the treaty. 1;Lnd the courts both in without his merits and instructed the injure a boy who o\lght to'have been fitting

the United States and in Canada would' head,man of one of the "departments to himself for the presldency in 1920. That's

refuse to gi.ve up the criminal. Bu, set him to work. Tbe youth perform- the right sort of 'a building to put up.

the evil has grown to such < an extE,nt
ed his .duties ably and conscientiously, A suit Is about to be hegun in the name of

and has' bro�gh,t so much apparent dis-
and hIS superiors spoke well of hIm the,state of Illinois against :Miss. Frances/',

grace on th� Domio:ion,', �B being a w�en his employer iriqu�red as 'to his E. Willard, Mrs. Caroline Buell, an4 Mis. '.

refug41, for th1eyes, that the parliament
dOlngs. The n�w clerk had b�en ,Esther Pugh, in which the legality of their:

of that country detertnined tomaintlliti there lJ.�out a week when Mr. Armour .seizure of the National Temperance, ilos- "

that ·bad eminence no longer. The noticed that h!s c1;<>thes wet:e awfully pitallast'Januarywill be inq\_lired into."
,

extradition treaty negotiated with shabby, and 1D hIS gruff and hearty _Miss Frankin Bjornsol:\, a Swedish heir-"

England by our late minister, Mr. way he cal�ed the yo�ng man to him ess, one of the passengers ob the ,i1l-faie(}l:,

Phelps. covered these crimes.' and some
and bade h1m order hImself a suit of Danmark, came to this country from hom

?thcrs that the scnate appeared to' obo clothes at t�e t�ilor's and �ave it

I
to meet her lover, Hans P.' N,elso'D. a. pno' ,

Ject. to. and the treaty was not ratified. charged to h1m. The youth did as he I>erous physician at st. Paul Minn. Mr.

Hence the only way left fOl' Canada was bidden, and, so the. story goes, Nelson will probably b'3 afraid to let hllr:'

was to pass a law making it the duty of appeared at the office about a week croSI' even a creek a.fter this.
'

thc courts to deliver up fugitiv,es from
afterward in a complete outfit of the

'

justice. no matter where they came
most expensive clothes on the market.

from nor what offenses they are charg- Every shred he' wore was new, down

ed with.. The law is carefully drawn to his shirt and shoes, and the bill fell

and expressly provides that the perso� just short of $200. Mr. Armour is·

surrendered shall not be tried for any
said to have glanced at his resplendent

other crime than that of whtch he is clerk, then at the bill and then mut;.:

accused· in Canada. The 'law 1S a wise tered "great jewhillikens." or some

.one, and will' pt;ove in the end to, be thing like it. BJ,lt he paid the bill,

·better for Canada than for the United jUi!t the same, and ,for augh� 'r know

the young man is still at his 'desk in

those handsome officea over on La'

Salle street.' A youth" ,with that

amount of cheek is bound to get along'
in this wQrlll, methinks.-Chicago
Journal.

JOHN D. JENmNG,S, the Chicago real
estate millionaire. who died a few days
ago, was called the father of the 99-

year lease system. His estate amounts

,to more than $5.000,000.'

THE Matthew Arnold fund now

amounts to £7,000, £1.000 of it having

cotne from America. Six hundred
.

guineas will procure a bust for West

minster Abby and the remainder will

be given to Mrs. Arnold.

MRS. MARGARET ARNOLD, the oldest

person in Ohio, was 'born ne.ar Rich

'mpnd. Va., July 4,' 1777. : Her father

was Roljert Kiser, four of whose twelve
children are 'still, liviu!!'. Mrs .. Arnoici
!!pends ,ait of her time �Q� i:o: '�ed' �nd
is �ta�ly !>lill,a., �lie pas a rein�r�ab��



,;
" THE 'SPARI:J6WAAWIt� BoStoll'cO��O�'fO\O sii we�kB �n�:w�

",\-, "',,' ,", " "

" then brought, �o, �hi9 city a.n'd,' ",as 0l!
range Story of, a aoo�' �hlp 'exhibition for,a. week. "" ';,

"

'-:

, ':, ,Wrecked A. ri. 1627.', ' "',,. Mr. Livermore has, given tlie relic

',Je !of' the wo�derflir stories )f both' to th� 'frl4lt1i� ',Society, .whioh. ,o,w�s

la""d'and,sea. 'Is the tale' of the vessel �Iy.m�uth lIa11, the home of s� �any

S ")'''.,'''
"," , 'colonial reUcs, at Plymo�th. Mass. He

,p,arx:c_>whawk. ,

The ship was w.rec�ed had ,kept it in this city, in storage,
" o,!1,Gape"Cod,.in the, winter of 1627, on from 1866 till .February 16. 11889. ' It
,

"8. '�o�age from England to, Virginia, had alWays been his intention to give
'.

'

"a.�d, for a time its �assengers ,�ere it. to. an,�ntiqu�rian ;�ociety. ,The

.' '.'sheltered by' ,the pilgrim fathers' at' Pllgrun Society .wa� .w,rltte!l, � .and
,

1).' , ,

"

two members of It VISl�d,thlS 91�y �n�
, ,.'I.,�ym�)U�h. The vessel was �reserved looked over the old tim)Jers... ,They
, "�� a"sand dune about-two MIles from 'found ihem. apparently as :soUd 'a!!

'" Orlean.Fharbor, which opens on the they were In �863, and' M:., Livermore
A��an��!,,"and until 1�68, ',Vas ·lost to passed them mto ti1e sOClety's ,hands

• recollection. It was hfted mto a creek ,for all time. The timbers were boxed

,"bY,a. gr,eat'storm. and then by the inci� up arid sent off. and.they 'are now: at'
, ,dents of sand drift was covered up. Plymouth, where ship cirpenters 'will

'�Iie vessel was well-butlt Of. oak, and set them up in Plymouth, Han, if they
there was no trace of decay, While all have not already'done so.

'lr,on abQut her had,disappeared., Her '

,

, ,"

'uppenvorks had been burned, prob-' '1be Growtb 'of Temperance. :
'" �bly, 'after she' was' stranded; ,When

There' are. .beyond doubt. thousands
,whole she-.was' probably a vessel of '

h
se,venty't6ns; and her midship section of sincere people, of the be�t in. t e

!WM,a'semi-circular, showin� good par. commonwealth. .who are :to-day deeply
" ,rying capacity' and st.'l.bili&y, while her dlscouraged by the result of the.elee-

""dea.dwood was yery long. which lndi- tion on the prohibitory amendment.
"

<:s'ted a long run. and consequently, a The cultivation of statistics showing
, last sailor. The ribs were pieced up the extent of the abuse of alcohol and

,!tin.a:, manner which had always been the proportion of crime whlchIs due to

thought to be a modern innovation in it has led very many to impute Intern

,ship carpentry. It is also, mentioned perance to the whole body of the na-

" " that' the keel showed but oue mest- tion. They have been led to adopt the,
._., ".'step, and indicates the probability that reasonlngo] those who maintain that

_, '�the vessel had a small mast away aft. drunkenness has become a vice of the

'�,'after the 'at that time common rig of stare. felt not by a .single class of -the

,,t, the' ketch. people, but by the whole. and that

)'
" The �parrowhaw.k was big enou�h therefore the state may rightly inter

,I."to cross the Atlantic, says the Provi- fere with people's drinking customs.

"'derice Journal,( but had a keel only If this imputation of individual vices

,

" :twenty-eight feet.and ten inches long.' to the entire body of 'the community

'r!.1. '� 8):le had a great rake at both stem ana were well founded, the 'failure o� the

" '\ .stern, and 'measured forty feet long on radical means of cureito obtain, after

I ',' 'deqk. with a depth of nine �nd a half, an active and 'able canvass; a vote of

,',feet. She Issaid to have had ','many more than 89.000 out of a total vote of

I:' � "
i passengers in her and sundrle goods," '360.000, -mij!ht well be 'disheartening to

,

. and, from 'what Governor Bradford's the friends of temperance and 'good 01'

':,." ',. ,"History ofPlymouth plantations" tells der, But-Is it true that the vice of ex

I 'Il", .. 'Of the wreck her importance
was com- oesslve drinking has become so much

, "pai:able with that of any vessel in the more ,general nowadays than in the' past
"

::�' trans-Atlantic service' of those days. 'as to warrant the consideration of it as

""'Ihe 'history of Gov.Bradford on this a generai vice. under which circum-

1 point reads: stance only would it be justifiabl� to

, "They had lost themselves at sea, attempt the suppression of the drmk-

�i,' , -either by tbe insufficiency of ye maister ing of l�quor, as a beverage?
'� ,'.,or his lines; for he was sick· and lame It is perfectly evident to any student

, .', ,{ ()f ye scurvie. so that he could but lie of our own time and of, past genera

",' ';".'in ye ,cabin doare and give directioJ;l; tions that this is not the case. On the
" I) ".and it would Beem was badly assisted, c,ontrary. anyone who_ remembers the

, ",," either with mate or mariners; or else drinking habits of thirty or Corty, years
. ,;:,;. ye fear and unruliness of ye passengers ago. �r anyone who has studied the

I"" 'were such as they made him stear a record of social customs in New Eng

r
,I, '" � ()ourse betweene ye southwest an'd ye land since the settlement of the coun

,:.,.," northwest tnat thoy mi�ht fall with
. try, must be aware that a steady and

·t :some land. whatsoever itwas they cared immense gain in tbe direction of tem-
, �i' ',"not. For they haCl been six weeks at peI:ance has been made. which has ex

I r:�. "sea, and had no water. nor beere. nor tended to all classes of society' except
, ,

.

, : .any woode l�ft, b,ut had burnt up, all possibly to t\le very most' unfortunate.

:f, their empty caske; 'only onff·of ye com- The drinking customs of the past gen·
'" IPany' had a hogshead of "wine or two,,' et'Stion are well known. Scenes at the

, whick was alIso almost, spente.
�,:

"

.' 80 as ' they fearod they
,

should
t,

�,
"

"be starved at sea 01' consumed
,

,with dis�ases. which 'made them

ijl Tune' this, desperate 'course. But it
•

;J pleased God tlul.t though they ca;lJ?e 80

",;l,neare 'ie shoulds of Cape Codd (Peaked
''lim and and Nauset bars) or else run

'il;:"'-,iiatumbling over them in ,ye night,
,": ,.tb,�y knew not how, they came ri�ht

, <1:': before a small blind hal'bore that hes

: about ye middle of Manmoyake bay to

?�l�,;fjhe sou.thw:ard of Cape Codd. �ith a

, :" ,lhrian gale of wind, and about high
'I

" �
.. ,water touch ,upon ;10,barr of sand that

:",:tt.:1jes before it, but had no hurt, ye sea

.,< ."being smooth; so they laid out.an : an
, .' :>ch9re. But towards tbe evenmg the

,:wind sprunge ,up at sea and was, so

'':'I ,'Tough as broake their cable and beat
,I � t, ,;them, OVj3r the bar hltO ye harbore,
,";whel'e they saved their lives

-

and

J, 1"',1': goods'. ,though �uch were lIurte with
,; • ,.:i 'salt water; for with beating they had

Ii WJ, sprung ye butt en� of a plank 01' two,
. ',.,'and,'beat out theIr occome (oakum);

,:Y :; 'but they were soone over and ran �n a
� "'ari'e flat within the harbor. ,close by a
, (,"beach, so at low watel' ,they got out
,. \

':tlieir ,geods on drie shore and dri�d
,tAose tliat were wette"; and saved most

col. tli�ir' things without any great'ioss;
'neither was the ship much hurt bilt

�he mIght be mended and made servis-

,a1;;Je ag�ine.; , ,

'

' .. ,.Wtien' everythmg and everybody
�:" 'was ashore in the. wilderness. Govern

�:>! ot Bradford says that they ,were much

F�i ,cast q.own, but Indians at length oft'er·
.

e,d; ,to Iruide them to Plymouth, and

two men were sent ,with 'guid�s to

'bring ',assistance. It was supposed
at the vessel could be sav,ed. and,

'�ome replI-irs were made �pon her. but
,

I
storm arose, and she was, thrQwn
on- the shore." The shipwrecked
r,npany went' to' Plymouth ,and re.
ained there'until the,erid of .the"ne;xt

,

'I' It. PRUD.E'N,T PREACHER� , :' .

'�ow,�e�:"'Da�l� Mack"Foh�erl� 01

New' _Oriean,s', ,Has"; Aoqulred 8,

Fortune by'Wlse Iml'estments.

"There is'attde ,in' the :aft'airs'of men
'Which, 'taken' at its flood. leads on to

fort'une." . The name of the honored
and distinguished gentleman at the

head of this article affords a conspicu-
ous illustration of the truth enunciated

by the great poet ,of nature. Unlike

many men of equal or greater wisdom.
he simply understood his .opportunity.
He left Memphis a.Iew 'years ago. after

a long and arduous service as pastor of
one of our largest, and most influential

churches, a poorman. ' He bought
a little -piece of ground near Kansas

'City; he had-the faith 'and, the courage
to hold OJ;l to it; he sold it at the right
time."and the result is a comfortable

and rapidly increasing fortune. He is
now able to otter to others the opportu
nity for which he had to seek, His
faith in Memphis as the future metrop
'Qlis'of the south west led him to make

'large Investments in some 9f its most

desirable propcety, notably the boauti

'iul'tract of 23' acres on Mcbemore,
Raleigh, Wallccr and Arizona avenues.

It promises to be a repetition of the
Kansas City expcrience. Since he pur
chased it: less than two years ago. the
Tennesseo Midland Railway has been

located and built near and along the
entire northern front; the Magnolia
division of the Prospect Park and Belt

Railway has bccn located and built

along' its entire southern front; the '

great Southern Oil Mills have been

located and built. within a few rods or

one corner; the immense Memphis
'Brick Works ncar another' corner; a

great furniture factory is now in pro
cess of erection within IJ, fcw hundred

yards, to say nothing of other impor
tant industries sure to come. And aU

this within less than two years!
. Is

this what some people call luck? No.

it is simply good, hard. common sense.

He saw once more his opportunity and

he embraced it. Tbat is all. ,He saw

tbat the growth of the city would nec

essarily be in that direction. The rea

sons for this were and are many' and

great. He exercised his judgment';
had the courage of his convictions. and

lo! another fortune drops into lUs lap.

-Memphis Appeal.

Hints on Marriage.
While the Chicago Journal's Strollc!"

counsels eal'ly mlwriago as a rule he

does not believe in the ma.rrying of

children; and thero are c,�ses whero if

peoplc waited until they were sixty
years old they would not have sense.

6'tlough to make it a success. These

are the cases whel'e marl'iag-e is a fail

urt;l . .An\l youn�men should be c�l'�ful
to get a helplI)eet_. with all that It,lm

plies, instead df, a helpeat. as somebody
has'said., Some old crusty· has de

flned'.getting ma,rr.:ied as. !'all abstract

desire on the part of ,a young man to

MY some nice young lal1's board" Now

the i�a of a young couple in �oderate
circumstances going ,to bOil,rdlOg after

getting marded is one of th? most

ridiculous things I can conCClve. If

the gil'l does not wunt to go to bo�se
keeping. she �hould not get marrLOd.
if they haven't money enough wait

until they have. and they wiil

appreciate it so' much the mo�·e.
They'll never Save any money wIllie

boarding. I had a young friend who

was boarding in a private family. and
who became smitt�m with the �harmS'
of his landlady's daughte!' and m�rried
her. And instead o[ gOIng ,to house,

keeping, they continued boarding wi�h
her mo., and whet'cas' t'be ' aforesaId

young lady' had been'doing oUice 'work

down town, 'now she can stay at home

,and play lady. and vis,t, and; gossip as',

only,people"who l;la�e lived in boarding
houses know how. a_nd he, po'or fellow.
has his nOSf) to the grindstone earning'
enough to pay ,theil', board. where

'when he was, courting hel', he

had _ only h,�s, .o�n ,

, t� " ,pay.
Shrewd mamma, ,sharp oilaughter:'
Verily she 'h.a;d"what,the v'ulgar w\)uld
OIill a, "snap. "

_

Young people., if you,
will get 'mal'ried g9 to housekeeping
even if you only have tnoney enough

be the
And al�
Donot



,We can sellyousuits for
'Boys so they can startLit-

�le Savings Banks.
" Ct .Our 50c Curve Seam p'

OYER
ALLS.

CO,OK :E3ROS&QO,
aLII911"'B.�,

'

120 EA�TSIXTH AVE,
TOPEKA_

Make the bl>st use possible of your The Santa .Fe Company has been
lPaper by showing It to your neighbor, putting' in a lot of new switches in
and getting him te eubscribe; and Lawrence., it is charged that the ob-'
ItheQ both of you send 6yery number jecb is to embarrass the new Lawrence
to ,those who 'may be interested in and'Wic)lita road which has, recently
your town. 'been .given a liber., ,rig!1t of way
.R. T. HIlff, while cutting, down a through ·the city. Tbe neW' road will

IDee wee on his farm, five miles .from be. when completed, a strong rival of
Atla!lt.&, discovered, iii th� .hollow the Banta Fe, between Wichit8 and
t.i'tlDk eight army muskets and' two Kan��s City.

'

'
,

,

'

,

.

bayon.etll. Ao.l:Her� stored' them, Manhattan came, pretty near get-
, th�l'e 2Ii,.YeIU'S B.fio. t.ing the,State'University, and It was

, If there are tb<,se 80 foil of money
�and sentiment 8S to.be wilhng to give
$500, or ,$25(). "8 some have it, f.)r
Johu, Brown'S old. gun, it is their
,right to buy it,.but .w� do Dot appeal
,to any saeh �ntJmeu,talism.
A histor'l of Kans8@) that is studied

,in our 800001a, 8&ylll there is salt
enough w. the state to .supply home
-ecnsusapbion, ,Kan6ae always 'was
very modest, but that hl13torl might
.safely be c.e�ised a bi.t.

Vlck',�aziDe. ,

This standard: garden Magazine con
talus, for June, many timely articles and
all exquisite plate of 'fila Roses. It is
well illustrated with engravings and is

. A practical way of destroying the fullot excellent and instructive matter'
currant borer is to cut off the infected for the plant lover, gard=ner : and fruit- But then Kansas can stand lots of rain, and the people lots of
wood in the Ipring and burn it. 'grower. The foUowinlt are some of the bargains, both provided will make this a prosperous year.'

,subjects: Garden Roses, How to Raise
A. steel rake.' with long and sharp Roses, A Satisfactory House Plant ,Sweet If the Lordwill send the rain we will look to it that you get

teeth, ,is ODe of, the most effective Cherries, Fritillarias, . Grapes in North great bargains in
of wee'dinK implements, and if used Caroli�a, Pruning Moss Roses, Seedltng •

"early and often" will keep land Petunias New Polyantba lloose. A Poly-

I
':-,

"

S" "d
.

d' '0 't"" Shclean With little labor. ,antll� Tea llose, Btrtped-leaved Plantain, 'FY' :0"0 S :8'0'
"

00 S'
,

'oesAn"adventur�;-�sesto shoot !¥.!���\��:f�:�li��!fi1i��i��f�jit�·', ," ,.
'

.. ',,' .:: a: ,!:
'

,', ,.,; '; ,
,"':, '

" '. i"
the rapids in a gun-boat. Ants, Elants,InqoiJ;ies, Fair Spring.'s B.e- , Woe have �oriie'· nice g'ood,s and so�e g'reat'tradeE. for you still left"'in our

quest, At JtIilll>Time, A Paris Letter, A
Prof Snow of ,the state University in Uity Lot Garden, Liquid Grape, &c":' be- Red: Figure Clearance Sale. You can' get a good Shoe for Women or

bis report tor May says: A cool May, Sides an excellent Young People's De" Children as low, as $ I .00. Babies Shoes as low as 27c. Mens "hoes all
with harmless hoar frosts on 2d and 3d, partment. The careful manner in which prices and all, low. These are all good solid goods, No Shoddy.
and remarkllbly low temperature on the tbia Magazine is edited, and the excel- 0 h D G d id f h h hIt t t {
last eight days of the montb. The rain- lent matter it provides, places it at 'the n t e. ry 00 s Sl e 0 t e ouse we ave an e egan assor men 0

fall was excessive, surpassing that of head of the list ot horticultural publi- new and seasonable goods.
any previous Mav on our record. The cations as a correct educator on garden A fine line of Ladies and Gentlemens Summer Underwear at�very low
rainfall was 8.27 inches, or 4.52 inches subjects.

,__ prices.above the May average. One lot heavy Shirtings at roc per yard.
'I ,." "" 12 I-2C per yard.
.you will find these extra good value.
A superb line of Ginghams at 12 1-2,C.
Some very nice dress Ginghams at IOC.
Tnere is nothing that will make you a better summer dress than the

Cocheco Muslin. They WIll wear and wash indefinitely. Look at our

ine.

,

"It never rains but it pours,"



Farmer$ muet.up-aad throttle trusts
hy sendin$ to o�r ,�,egi�llitures and
C,ongress men.with lI�b,er brame-. and

wilJing;'hands to crush them.: The
laws should be 'ma;:ie stronger than
those who a!:>nse law.
Reports from growers in all the ten

countrieH of Miami Valley, Ohio, show
that wheat straw will be' very short, but

the wheat yield in the district will be

��:r��i���g�:�s��:b�l���ra:��:�e of Dr. Richard R. Rosenthal's Mcistershaft'System
In 1884, the lowest point to which- Learn to speak fluently eIther Spanish, French,

visible stock of wheat'were reduced was MISS ANNA ALLAWAY. Italian orGerman.

14,00,0000 bushels, and that total did'not,
Specimen COllY, l'llllml"h. jf.'e.wh, Germll'"

include'St. Paul and,Minneapolis wheat, F,ashl'O�abl_e M'l'lll'n'ery',
or ltllllan, 25 ('.m�,

In 1885, the low point W3S in round num-
Allsub�rlbe1'8-S;5.00foreachll\ngUage- become

bers 39,000,000 bushels, in 1886,28,000.000
actual pupils of Dr. Rosenthal, who corrects 1111

bushels, in l887. 30,000.009 bushels and AndHairO-ood.s :���IWt�'lfn�sc�i:i��J�;��so���:�.the,r:l
In regard to

in 1888, 21,5000,000 bushels. The min -: IN AI4. 'tHE LATE�T STYL�S; :-' ,LATIN, P:ART 1, JUST FUBLI . t·, ,PRIOF 50 cents-

imum .\'I'as reached usually 1D July. but _TOPEKA, K.�N·. It Is Invaluable to all who desIre to read Latin,

two yea.�s ago, UQt '�ntil Sept�mber.
,.

. and especIally valuable for YOWII!,' men preparing,

���� !ee��!:��f:�d�f/�r����e�:d, Dressmaking, a Specialty. IfO;;���TERSHAFT P.UR. CO,':'
and found guilty and' fined $25 and _

Hera.ld Building,
,

Bos ton. Mass

costs,fQr de.l;lOrning 'his cattle. If he
had been able to I ,fight - the

-

case. .

through the Supreme OOll�t the out-' .Gambling �t, Long Branch will be

come might have-'been dift'j3rent. -We stlPpressed\hls s�ason. f

never hear:of'ownel's being' 'PI'Q!!9cut". Recent ijUCceSS10n of. shows,s have

ed for keeping a murderous bull. h�lped �eVl',England crops, ..

The'far;m�i who reads an'd' studies Exports of corn ,inApril' amou�ted
is the one wbo works to a ,purpose; 'to 8,379,460 Qus�t:lJs.. against 1,470,340
.whil� the one,who does. not, read bus�el� .for AprIl, 188�j and '3,993,560

Wilkes his effort at' hap-hazard' The for AprIl, ;1887. .

I

farmer is posted':�n the mutete; and Among th�, victim s in' the' terriblti
·�rom long study, IS able to.draw. oou- Johnstown .

flood was a family named-
elusions and form pretty correct Ideas Andrt:lws, several relations of which

We Pay the Highest Market
Price for

Second·handFUrniture.

Govqrnment contracts for beans are us
nallv placed dnring the month ot June.

Dealer8"are lookmg forward to increased

sales.

It is claimed that wheat harvestinp; in
Kentucky will commence about Jun» 20,
in Kansas JuneI to 8 and in Central Ill

inois, earlier than usual.

.The question that agitates the peo

ple of many States is whether the

law will rule trusts, or trustswill rule
the people. Kansas has an anti-trust

'law.

ANY )·r••'..,UN uAN PLAY "'H.� PIANO

ANU ORGAN WITflOUT A TJ+�ACHEn, by
using Soper's Instantaneous GuIde to the Keys.
Price $1. 00. No previous knowledge ofmusIcwhat
ever required. Send for book 'of testimonIals free.

,Addres The Durca!, �"I:;�pi8.ce,NeW York.

TO'PEK:A.
F" U" .....n. 1· t'U r'� ;,Habla V. ESpanol?

... � Parlez-VOUB l'reoaia?
Parlate Italiano?

Sprechen S18 Deutche?

00. IN TEN WI-Gl<:KS.

you can, at youn own home. by

" A comb of, honey in the window
attracted a swarm of bees to a gl'ocery

,

. store in Plainflrrld; N. J, They' took
.

, .possession"aud' bpBin�s8 wa� giyen up
, to them. Thefwere:,disposed. 'of ,-at
night:by the burning of sulphur,'
Mrs. John D. Knoxof Topeka,-had

a brother, w.l1o,'witli his family, and
many other relatives, were lost 1D the

Johnstown flood.' Several other resi
de,ntH' of the capital city had relatives,
who, wer� lost,

'

The sale of a malt extract; a,Kan-



Gold has been discovered in Franklin

county, Va. :
"

'

Tacoma, W. T.,'charges $1000 for a retaU
'

liquor Ilcense,
If'it's a fare question, what doe!! it cost

to board a train1

In New Jersey there are 1,000 shi1'topera
tives out of work,

'

Wheeling, W. Va., has the larges,t nail

plant in the world.
'

It is no use telling a man to keep cool who rr

has' just, been tired.
A big strike of gold has be�n mad• .'at

MUes: Yanko Fork, Idaho.

Twelve· NeW' England and Eastern 'Yellow fever is raging with great viru-

States ...• : 5,004 lence at Rio Janeiro.

Five Central Northern States 5,238
Se;ven N,orthwestern States 12,m Heavy fr�sts have injured the fruit buds

Five Southwestern State.s 11,502' in Berks county, Pa,
"

Ten Southern States., , 12,885 ,The majority against prolilbltlon In 'M�s-
Sev.en Pacific States , . .. . .. .. 5,845 "

There can be but one outcome to
sachusetts Wa:s 44,499.

• ,,'

this mad hlfiil.tion and .that is whole-
Three thousand slaves h�ve been released

sale bankruptcy. Railroads that run
at Mendeb, West Africa.

from' somewhere to nowhere 01.',- as in A Wallingford (Ot.) milkman bas a shep-

many instances, from,nowhere to no- herd dog with three tails.

where, can not but have it. disastrous This country sent 811,000 barrels of ap

financial history. There are' to-day ples to England last year.
'

five'trans-continentallines in America The University of Southern 'California is
'

with a sixth well under way. The to have a $100,000 telescope.

Canadian Pacific which constltutes Gold has been found in an old river bed'

the fifth, does not find business in the town of Tilden, Minn.. I
,,'

enough to warrant but six trains a
I

week to anti from the Pacific coast.
The United States has 884 paper mills,

But for the tremendous subsidy from
more than any other country.

the Canadian government it would, Tlle first paper Il,lill in this country was.

probably be fOrced to reduce even this started in 1790 near Philadelphia.,
'

number. One trans-corrtdnental: line,' A
Venetian manufacturer is,making and.

could do all the Paeirio business" still selling thsusands of glass bonnets;

the work of extention goes industrious- A New York beef exporting firm 'has 300

�y on. ,<;lne rllproa� now �eing built retail meat shops in Great B;itain. :
m Washmgton Terr1�011Y w111' be from It is asserted thp.t 25 persons lost their '.

JAPANI;:SE
SUPERSTITION.

two hundred an9.,fifty to three hundred lives in the late Dakota prairie fires.
'

,

milea long. One ;hundred, miles'are now A journey to Venus would take fifty

'Some of the Strange'Fancles
Held completed. �he �ost d1ffi,cult part of years traveline at sixty mUes an hour.

by those Oentle Orientals. the engineermg IS to overcome the ..
'." �

,
.

The household superstitions of mountain passes. Its advocates con-
It IS said that,there IS j�st �,OOO,OOO In-

vinced a lot of New York capitalists
vested ,iu snectal cars In these United

Japan are ver.y numerous, says a
more than a fortnight ago that the re-:

States.

writer in the Philadelphia Press. They maining distance could be constructed

are harmless, often exclting' laughter; for about three million dollars and in

yet so intrenched 'are they m the consequence two million dollars' worth

household, that religion, argument, of the
bonds were placed. When these

even ridicule cannot destroy them.
two millions are exhausted there will

be a call for a coup1e of millions more

Some of these superstitions have a to take care of them and then further

moral or educational purpose, Incul- calls for more millions. A man not in

eating lessons of benevolence, neatness terested In. the enterprise says not less

and habits of cleanliness. A room.is than ten million dollars will be re

never swept immediately after
the de- quired before the first locomotive can

parture of the Inmate for fear
of sweep-

roll from Seattle to Spokane. Necessa-

rily before, this interesting Incident

ing out the luck. At a. tnarrlage cere- takes place there will be numerous ex-

mony neither the bride
nor the geoom. capit&lists in the northwest and in

wears any clothing, of a purple color New York 'engaged in the monotonous

lest their nl!.I.rriage be soon dissolved, occupation of holding a bag. ,

1 bei
.

1 ll bl
This, case is not an .Isolated one.

purp e emg a co or most 1a e to There are hundreds of others that will'

fade. If the cup of medicine is upset show as wide a diserepwncy between

by aecldent during the
illness of a per- estimates and the actual. Before the end

son it is a sure sign of his recovery.

This looks as if the Japanese had faith
of 1889 Jihe public will have been urged

In our proverb, "ThI'Qw ph;)JSic to the to subscribe more than a billion dollars

dogs." There are' some curious ideas to further these schemes. The business

in regard to the finger nails. They
of paralleling lines is now as active as

must not be cut off before starting on a
it was when the Nickel Plate and the

journey lest disgrace fall upon the per-
NewYorkWest Shore were constructed.

son at his destination.
Neithershould

The projections are for the most pa.rt

they be cut at nl.,!rht, lest CjJ.t's claws
speculatlons. They can not be other

should grow out. Children who throw
wise in a country where there are al

the parings of the nail 'into the fire are
ready so many railroads ,that a large

. d fl" If minority of them are in the han(ls of

manger 0 some great ea amity. receivers. There is no conservatism

.� piece should ,fly into the fire while in the business. Capital which in most

,cutting the person will soon die.

" The howling'of a dog portends death.
of eases is exceedingly timid Inralh-oad

If ,a woman steps o:ver an egg shell she
business ds wildly" reckless. It re

quina no more' than a highly colored

'map of .the .. Frog Point·, & Bu

gletown rallroad, accompanied by t,he'
unsupported statement that � -good
deal of'wpeat is grown alo'ng t.his line

'to make capital 'clamorous to buy the'

:J!'. & B. bonds at par or possibly at a

sUght premium. One of the' :North
western railroads', opened for,business
not many -moons ago, was, built

. for

about $12,000 a mile.. .

Bonds of that
railro� were placed in, ?i,ew York:, a.t

"17,000 a. mile. Of course-the builder
JIlade money" big "money, but what is

to become ,of �he bondholder this year,
or not later thannext?,:

,
'

'Thal'e' has been 'no �ailroad crisii in

,.' ',i;9,verdo11ll' the'�'�Ir., ,

,

The Oplcago ,Railway Age i�'l.'If}sp6'n;"
slble for the statement that' siJioe' -<the

first oi�an\iary' 666'h�w tines of ,rail-. 'The n�xt Trust talked, of is in plug, .to- ,

'road, wi�h an aggregate contemplated bacco.
",'.",

'mileage of' 53,436 miles, have been

projected, 14,818 miles ar!'l under con
struction or' contract, 9,617 are sur

veyed'and 29,001 are incorporated. This,
'that paper says, is equivalent to 'al�
most one-third the, Plileage of the

country. If the business of projecting,
incorporating and building, continues

in the same ratio, before 1889 is done

nearly �s much mileage will be under

way as the entire' m'ileage of the coun

try, now, in operation, amounts to.

The Age' thus tabulates the length of

�he lines proposed:



Historian Bancroft's Career.

The announcement that failing men-·

tal'faClilties have at last compelled Mr.

George Bancroft definitely to abandon

his literary labors is not altogetherun

expected, and yet the great
hfstorian's.

fellow-citizenswill find it a difficult task
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'\' �'. \l � ',i ."1'�:;":�� "t'" .. �

'1.'" " Ka�8al' .NeW8I,"" "

,�' rl��re";i;'e 701} '�'���'�idie��:'�nd �'ii'dor� i'll
Je��ll.j'�()un:tv� ." ,v',': ..

/

. '.�.,
'fIll) ,wlient crop will he hel)vy, In Lin

eohi, county, lind the' corn looks �ne.
Wlcllita, coql1ty will have spleilClirl

. crops, , rhe w:tJ,eatwill ,yield, h�avy and
, thl! corn looks, Hne� "

, ,'B�rney LII:�tty of 'Stro)lg, City plant"
fI," 2,5Dq acres of corn -and it requires
thirty cul�i'Vatora to cultivate it. ,,-
.

'

Twentv-five tlioU:sa�d (l611a'rs ' worth of
hri�s�s, hav� 'been ImId ,l1nll shipped 'froUl
Marion county this spring;,'

"

,

'�fcPherson'Repu�lican:, Wlleat Isli.ll
lug',well. SODe of the early wheat will

,

, beready to cut in a little' -over 'it WAf-k.
Manhattan Mer'cury: Some.' Clf .our.

f"rrQ�rs ,are' plowing up; their nats. I1IHI

pl�nt�ng com.on ,aeco,unt of damage by,
ehinelr bugs before' the 'tainq. ,',

, The Sterifng ihIlletin �e�rts all kinils
.ot crops III fine condition and II; ,,3pl�ndi(1
prospect (or a general revlval of U!1s.ne�
in the grell-t A,rkansilB ,vall�y. ".'

,

,

,

'Beloit Gazette: :Tl1e Solomon valley is
dressed in silk. In fact,jou can't see Ii
poor sho'W fot crops, anywhere along tM
railroad from BelLitto the weit line of'
the state.

, � Gove �ounty child',followed its moth-.
er into the ',door' 'yard" week berore last
anrl· found a rattle silB�e, w.hleh it picked
'up and .r�c�h·ed Ii st1Og' in its hand, trom
WhICh ,It,dled. ','

" '\� ,;'
'

Salin1&"Journal: Mr. Wrlllht exhibilB,
samples of alfalfa grown upon his farm
east -ot Salina, which are over twelvp
inches InIeugthand have been only six
week" growing. ,The crop IS like, a mat
all over the, field, -,

" "

,

Seneca Tribune: T.lle -ontlook rur im
mensll yillhls of all kinds,' of 'g,rains and
grasseR in Nemaha is enormous; and if the

,,'
W� �re n��,'f�i'rlY sta!te�rand I'eady t� astonish yo�' with ou�l�w prices.'

We have.nothiug .old, shoddy; or .sbelfwom .or out of .style, Everything
is the v'ei'y latest ,stvle and, most fashionable patterns." Everything is new,

',and 'in,' fl new ..
, room. ,V\�e have made our, rule and '"motto

'

Dividing Profits.

, "THE',"

Shipman Automatic

.
.

.

.. . .•.
. .. YOUR.VERY RXSPECTFUL<Y, .. S'�EAMENGINE

.

:H. M. AltOAffER ; MERCANTILE Co�, ... Th� d.�::;L;f�;;o�E:��: deslruble
C1:l4WFORD.'$.'F!:-�A!.�. ,', '�, 2.14';E�sct;ptli a,vej Top.eka� Farmers,' Printers, Jewelers,

'

", . ,
' .' ','

'.. , , "

Mech�niCB; Grain' Eleva-
'

tors, Pumping Works,
SawingWood, &0. ,

No Dust, Dlr� or Ashes. Requires lit.
tle attention and,

'

.

'NO ENGINEER.
For further partfculars and catalogue,

address ','
,

-POPE M'F'G CO.,
2[8 Wabash :Ave. CHICAGO.

A Bankrupfi 8tfJCk < of
CITY' �IEA'I" �li\ltKln"

E8i�1)iish�d 187i.
'

ED.,HU:EQ;HNER, P�o».

AND

" ,C�ITie80na" ,

Stridly,First "C'J�lS�'�lIsiness.

Suits' 8U;: :.;tH�:1;o�kD���e
and has it butchered in his OWl'

,

slaughter house.

810Kan Ave
, Telephone 3';

North Topoka.Kun. '

��re*s" & Boys'
��U:RNISHING GOODS,

I

a·..., ..... '" .. ,Ha.s been opened a.t

,3U8,'Kan· AYB, Topeka.!
.

'.
'

'

.

"

I I
.

AND WILL BE CLOfED bUT Ar .oNCE, AS THE j'"
• 'lOin

,

MONEY MUST BE·HAD. '. '
,

.' "'/
.'

I ,

GOO]�S:ON
Is all t.:q.at is wanted, and purchasersmay have the'

,

'

, customary profit. ,.'
- �-__'_;""'_-,----'-'-,�'---,

�x, -\U STE 0 VITALITY
,� UNTOLD MISERIEj


